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DON'T BE HASTY

Underwood Cautions Against
Premature Tariff Judgment.

Stetson
Shoes
$5.00

Wesley
Hats
$3.00

Declares That Misleading State-men- ts

Hare Been Printed.

The World's Famous Washington. March 21. Democrat

DuosItvlloiDiiuis CliOtl
ic Leader Underwood has asked that;
the country withhold judgment on the
tariff revision bill until it Is presented
to the house and made public by theauthority of Its framers. All along hehas insisted, as chairman of the ways
and means committee, upon absolutesecrecy regarding the measure. He ;

said : j

"Since the ways and means commit-- !tee commenced its work of revision of
the present tariff laws, I have re-- j

frained from giving interviews to the
press, but recently I have read In thenewspapers so many misleading state-- .
ments about the work of the ways
and means committee and so many as-- ;
sertions of fact which are not facts
as to what the committee has done '

concerning the various paragraphs
and schedules of the bill, that I feel
that it Is fair to the public to say that
practically every statement that I have
read in reference to the rates of duty
that would be imposed on the articles;

Are Now Ready for Your Selection!
Styleplus Clothes $17 are the greatest values in medium

priced clothing that the trade has ever known.

It will pav you well, both in money and satisfaction, to step in here tomorrow and give
these suits a look. You'll see garments that are guaranteed by the makers and surpass
anything you have ever bought for the money.

You'll see styles that are absolutely correct and fabrics that please; a quality and
finish and hand tailoring that is seldom found in garments at even $20 or under $25.

The opening display and sale of these wonderful clothes begins tomorrow.

Remember: Styleplus Clothes are the same price the world over $17.00.

enumerated in the proposed new tar- -
iff bill is absolutely misleading and
most of them entirely wrong. I hope
that the country will not prejudge the
bill until It is introduced in congress
and authoritatively made public."

Mr. Underwood was weary when he
stopped work yesterday after many
hours' study of the coming Underwood
bill. Statistical experts had been clos--
eted with him figuring on the revenue
probabilities and a maze of figures had
passed in review before them. Mean
time, the individual members of the
Democratic majority were busied with
tariff details and income tax provisions j

of the coming Underwood bill. The
majority will not meet again until next
Tuesday, but the Individual considera-
tion of tariff plans will continue.

Correct Easter Fashions in Hats, Shirts, Shoes, Neckwear, Etc. Currency Reform Likely.
Encouraged by the rapid progress

Victor Records
for Easter

The clear, sweet, velvety tone-quali- ty of the Victrola and the vast
range of exquisite music covered by the Victor Records, make a com-
bination without an equal In the world of music.

Wouldn't you like to hear the Victrola?
Come in any time.

Beautiful Isle of Somewhere Sacred Harold JarvlsChrist Arose Easter Hymn '.....Haydn Quartet
Rock of Ages Trinity Choir
Lead Kindly Light ." Haydn Quartet
Tell Mother I'll Be There Haydn Quartet
Some Time We'll Understand Trinity Choir
Stille Nacht, heilige Nacht (Silent Night, Holy Night)

Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Heln- k

O Come All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fidelis with chimes) Christ-
mas Hymn Trinity ChoirJoy to the World Christmas Hymn Trinity Choir

The Coming of the Year (organ accompaniment) Church Bells
Lord Dismiss Us" With Thy Blessing (Dismissal) (with organ)..

Trinity Chimes
Silent Night, Hallowed Night (unaccompanied) Haydn Quartet
Will There Be Any Stars in My Crown Haydn Quartet
Adeste Fidelis ; Westminster ChimesLead Kindly Light and Nearer My God to Thee. .Westminster Chimes
Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me Frederick Freemantel
Nearer My God to Thee (unaccompanied) Haydn Quartet
Where Is My Boy Tonight Haydn Quartet
There Is a Fountain Fill'd With Blood Trinity Choir
When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder Hayden Quartet
He Leadeth Me Relnald Werrenrath
Face to Face Percy Hemus
How Firm a Foundation Trinity Choir
Holy Ghost, With Light Divine Trinity Choir
Holy, Holy, Holy! Trinity Choir
When the Mists Have Rolled Away Trinity Choir
Some Day I Shall Know Earl Cartwright
O Morning Land Stanley and Macdonough
God Be With You Till We Meet Again Haydn Quartet
Some Day Anthony and Harrison

' Abide With Mo Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler.
Saved By Grace Macdonough and Bieling
My Faith Looks Up to Thee Trinity Choir
Lead Kindly Light Evan WilliamsThrown Out the Life Line Macdonough and Haydn Quartet
Onward Christian Soldiers (with band) Westminster ChoirThe Home Over There ...Macdonough and Haydn Quartet
Oh, Come, All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fidelis) Haydn QunrtetSanctus from "Messe Solennelle" Trinity Choir
Coronation "All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name" Trinity ChoirDoxology "Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow," Trinity Choir
Glory Song . . (O That Will Be Glory) . .Gospel Hymn. .Haydn QuartetThe Radiant Morn Anthem Lyric Quartet
The Palms Harry Macdonough
The Holy City Harry Macdonough
Festival Te Deum, No. 7, in E Flat (Buck)..' Trinity Choir
Angels Ever Bright and Fair Lucy Isn belle Marsh
Unfold Ye Portals Trinity Choir
The Lost Chord Allan TurnerThere is a Green Hill Far Away .Alan Turner
Hosanna - Harry Macdonough
Holy Night Harry Macdonough
Crossing the Bar Evan Williams
Laudamus Te Moreschi, Boezi, Dado and Choir
Improperia - ..Roman Choir
Jesus Christ is Risen Today Havdn Quartet
Blest Be the Tie that Binds Trinity Choir
Gloria (Mozart) (From Twelfth Mass) Lyric Quartet
Hallelujah Chorus (From "Messiah") Victor Chorus and Sousa's Band
With Verdure Clad (From "The Creation") ... .Lucy Isabelle Marsh
Messiah I Know That My Redeemer Liveth Lucy Isabelle Marsh

already made in the preparation of a
tarift revision bill, close menas oi
President Wilson predict that there
surely will be currency reform be
fore the extra session of congress ad-
journs next summer.

The president talked . informally
with some of his callers about the
prospects for currency legislation.629-62- 1 Kansas Avenue

Easter
Neckwear

50c

Hirsh
Wickwire
Clothes

$25

They went away convinced that while
the president would devote himself
first to tariff revision, he now hoped ;

that at least a start on monetary re- - i

form, if not actual legislation, would!
be possible during the extra session.

From the first the president has be-- !
lieved the necessity for immediate cur- -
rency reform and though anxious that
congress should focus its attention and ;

that of the nation on the tariff ques-- 1

tion, he never has given up the idea;
of getting a currency measure before
the country within a few months. Some
of his friends said that they were par- - j

ticularly hopeful for currency reform
because of the attitude of the Demo- - j

cratic leaders in congress toward ex- -BRING THEIR CHILDRENNORTH SIDE NEWS peditious action on the tariff, taena- -.

tor Simmons, chairman of the finance
is reDorted to have said

Mothers With Suffering Infante Be-
siege Dr. FWedniann.Commissioners Planning to

Gravel Brickyard Road.

that the tariff could be disposed of
within three months.

Like the tariff, the currency bill
when drawn will be presented as a
party measure, carefully worked out
by congressional committees in co-

operation with the president. It will
not be made public, it is said, until it

were en route from K. S. A. C, where
they attend school, to their homes for
the Easter vacation.

Miss Bessie Campbell, who has been at-
tending the Kansas university, is spend-
ing the Easter vacation at her home in
North Topeka.

Mrs. Zella Lukens-Easle- y, of Kansas
City, Mo., is coming Sunday to visit her
father, J. A. Lukens, 811 North Kansas
avenue.

See Forbes Bros, for" little chick
food. Cluck --Cluck. Adv.

Fredrick Neimier has gone to "Victoria,
Kan., for a short visit.

Chas. Mueller left last night for Los
Angeles, Cal., where he will make hi?
home with his son.

T. P. Vanorsdal. of Silver Lake, was a
North side visitor yesterday.

Mrs. C. M. Morrow sprained her ankle
last night while stepping from a north-
bound street car.

See Forbes Brothers for Jerome B.
Rice's garden seed, also all kinds of

Consummation of Work Will
Make Excellent Highway. has been studied by memners oi me;

cabinet, recognized authorities on j

currency questions, and some of the j

leading business men of the country,'

$MAHIZER'1

New York, March 21. In the presence
of scores of physicians gathered from ailparts of the country, many of them rep-
resenting city health boards. Dr. FredrichF. Friedmann treated 35 patients with his
tuberculosis vaccine yesterday. Twenty-nin- e

of the sufferers were deformed
babies. At the doors of the hospital for
deformities and joint diseases, 'Dr. Fried-mann was beset by a throng of sufferers
who implored him to take them in with
him ard administer his treatment. Thepatients he attended, however, were ones
already selected, waiting his arrival at
the hospital and he had to force his way
gently through the crowd of disappointed
men and women. A mother with a child
sank to her knees, holding the baby to-
ward the physician in outstretched arms.

During the clinic a boy
walked into the operating room. He wasa patient treated with the vaccine twelvedays ago.

"Look at my leg," he said to Dr. Fried-mann, baring his knee. "When you in-
jected your vaccine I could hardly move,
the leg was so swollen. Now I know thatI will get well."

The boy went through exercises to show
the suppleness of his legs and then sub-
mitted to examination by the gathered
physicians.

PEACHES IN BLOOM.

in whose judgment ine wiraiuisimnu"
has confidence. It is pointed out that
all the work of preparation can be
carried on inconspicuously while tar-
iff debates occupy the center of the
stage in congress.

The president intends to stay in
Washington throughout the extra ses-

sion giving every attention to legisla-
tive' matters. He has been declining
invitations every day to make speeches
outside of the city. Two such invita-
tions were extended today for speeches
in Baltimore and Chicago.

Wiley Kaps Brokers.
San Francisco, March 21. There

in the merchant'swas a tense moment
exchange here when Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, of pure food fame, told an
audience f a hundred prominent bro-
kers and stock dealers that their busi-o- a

was nbieflv eambling. Dr. Wiley

preparing for their bazar, which will
be held in the McClure building, 818
North Kansas avenue. They will have
aprons, fancy work, food for sale and
the money obtained from these will be
placed in the general fund.

Wilson-Riple- y.

Mrs. Mae Wilson of 126 East Norris
was married yesterday afternoon at
3:30 to Mr. William Ripley of Bald-
win at the home of Rev. 'Mr. Meeker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ripley left immediately
for Baldwin, wh,ere they will make
their home. Mrs. Ripley was formerly
Miss Mae Ward, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Ward, and has lived in North
Topeka most of her life.

Personal Mention.
J. L. Dunken left this morning for

St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.- - Latham went

to La Grande, Iowa, yesterday for an
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shaw and
daughter left this morning for Rogers,
Ark.

Rev. Mr. Scheer, the new pastor of
the M. E. church, has moved to the
parsonage at 510 Park street, from
Council Grove, Kan.

Mrs. Albert Bartram. Clarence Wen-
dell and IX Marken of Elmont were
North side visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dwyer of 822
North Jackson street have returned
from spending the winter in Albu-
querque, N. M.

Miss Bertha Kistler of North Jack-
son street expects to be able to re-
sume her duties as teacher at Lyman
school next week.

W. R. Gregg of Valley Falls was in
North Topeka yesterday.

C. S. Williamson of Perry will move
to 1334 Jackson street.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson of Elmont is thaguest of Mrs. Mary Ward of 126 East
Norris.

Kelsey Petro has returned from a busi-
ness t'ip to Kansas City.

Joe Kannard. of Kfro, was a North side
visitor yesterday.

Raymond Bryson of Osage City. Ralph
Snyder of Neodesha. and Walter Smith of
Neodesha, were visiting: Mrs. Ray Snyder
at l.-- Central avenue last nigh. Iney

field seed including Red Texas oats
and red clover clean of buckhorn
Adv.

Golden Rule Lodge No. 90 of the Masons
initiated six new members last night in
three degrees, at their hall, 911-9- North
Kansas avenue. A banquet was held at
6:30. Those taking the three degrees were:
Geo. Knoll, John R. Johnson, Ralph Hill,
Wayne Burr, Ray Griffin and Clarence "W

Cole.
No Sucker pumps at Pratt Bros.

Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peck, Ernest New-lun- .

J. A. Newlun and George Jensen of

The county commissioners and town-
ship board will have a joint meeting
next week to complete plans for gravel-
ing the road from the brickyard bridge
to the South Silver Lake road. This
road is about a mile in length and
the improvements will cost about $1,-80- 0.

The bridge, which will be com-
pleted some time this summer, spans
the river about three miles west of
town and this, together with the new
road, will complete the graveled drive
and will probably prove a very popular
drive for motoring. Going out on the
South Silver Lake road to the new road
then across the river to the Sixth
etreet road and back into town will
make a drive about ten miles in length.
The bridge is being put in by the Leav-
enworth bridge company and work is
being rushed. There has been no
bridge there since the 1903 flood. The
new one will be five feet higher than
the old one and will extend over the
Rock Island tracks on the south end.
It will cost about $35,000.

Tering Down Posters.
The policemen in North Topeka were

busy this morning removing posters
and cards from the telephone poles
along Kansas avenue, which the candi-
dates for various city offices had
placed there. There is a city ordinance
prohibiting this.

Preparing for Bazaar.
The Ladies Aid society of the Kansas

Avenue M. E. church are at work today

At Living ricesspoke from a position immediately in ,

front of the large blackboard, covered j

with chalked quotations on "futures." j

He said: "I am not much of a be-- 1

liever in this business of buying and
selling things before they are pro-- ;
duced. I believe that you gentlemen,
manv of vou. are chiefly concerned in

When Ben Burton Moved Here Forty-Thre- e

Years Ago Today. SPECIALS FOR EASTER
Special for Saturday only, Pork Tenderloin, lb. . 30

Fairvlew were' North side visitors yester-da- v.

Mr. and Mrs. Salyer, of Enid, Okla., are
visiting their son, Harry Salyer, and fam-
ily on the Taylor tract.

rs. Flora Brown, of Wamego, Is visit-
ing at the home of S. J. Howard.

Mrs. J. W. Waldron left last night for
Holton. Ivan., where she will make her
future home.

Harrv Ledom, of Las Vegas, N. M., is
visiting friends in North Topeka.

Laird Eshom, of Nortonville, is visiting
his cousin. Bert Ellis.

Ray Bartram, of Elmont, has gone to
Lavina, Mont., where he will make his
permanent home. '

TIIK ONE OPPORTUNITY.
Long years had Ingalls perched his stone.

Within the Nation's Hall of Fame,
And no immortal had he known.

To visit with, or call by name.
Onp flav thf van crime to the door.

dealing in 'shorts.' The time is com- -
ine when business of that kjnd will
cease to exist." -

Railroad Men at Sea-Omah-a.

Neb.. March 21. "Union

Forty-thre- e years ago today the
peaches were in bloom, the grass was
about two inches tall in the fields, and
the birds were singing merrily, accord-
ing to Ben Burton, janitor at the court
house. On that day, Ben says, he and
his family were moving from Piattcounty, Mo., to Kansas by wagon. The
date was March 20, 1870.

"I remember passing a rail fence near
Leavenworth," Ben said today, "and in
a corner a peach tree full of blossoms
stood. Several little lambs played in
the grass. It was a beautiful spring
day."

Lamb Hindquarters, lb. 151
Lamb Chops, lb 15
No. l'Hams, lb 17
No. 1 Cal. Hams, lb..l3VW
No. 1 Sliced Ham, lb... 20
Breakfast Bacon, lb. ... 19
PURE HOG LARD, lb. 12
COMPOUND, lb 9
Raw Leaf Lard, lb 13
Chuck Roast, lb 10
Plate Roast, lb 9
Kraut 4 lb., or 3 lbs for 10
Chuck Steak, lb 12
Round Steak, lb 1 2 V2
Shoulder Steak, lb...l2VW
Sirloin Steak, lb 15

Porterhouse Steak, lb. . .17
Prime Rib Roast, lb. .12VW
Process Butter, lb 30
Fancy Rump Roast. 12
Fresh Side Pork, lb 15
Veal Roast, lb .13
Rib Pork Chops, lb 16
Rib Pork Roast, lb 15
Boneless Pork Roast, lb. 16
Country style Pork Sau-

sage, lb 12Va
Hamburger, lb 10
Salt Smoked Bacon, lb. .15
Bulk Pork Sausage, lb 12VW
Oleomargerine, lb. 12VWt

181, 19, 20, 22, 24.

Pacific-Souther- n Pacific people are
all up in the air now," said 'President
Herrin of the Central Pacific, in
Omaha, en route to San Francisco
from New York. "We are complete- -
ly at sea. I have no idea what the
next step will be and I believe I know
as much about the situation as any- - i

one else knows." Mr. Herrin has been
in New York In consultation with
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific
railroad people over the difficulties of
merging the Pacific railroads, but
when the matter reached a situation

READY Musica Refuses Bail.
'New Orleans, March 21. Declining

proffered bail from a lifelong friend, j

Antonio Musica, the aged New York
in which all parties were at sea, ne
decided to return to the Pacific coast.

Confers With Sulzer.
Albany. N. Y., March 21. JohnNOW AH persons making purchases before 10 a. m. can buy No. 1

Breakfast Bacon a 18c lb.

White House Meat Market
Mitchell, president of the Western
Miners' association, vice president of,
the American Federation of Labor, !

and a member of the National Civic

With marble bust, all smooth and slick.
And soon as Ingalls looked it o'er,

He knew it was his neighbor Glick.

"How came you here?" then Ingalls said;
"I heard," said Glick, "the knock for me.

And up the stair of fame it led.
And here I am besideth thee."

"And B. P. too. is treking here;
The Kansas Senate knocked for him.

And gave him such a send oft clear.
He soon will be with us, dear Jim."

"Thev'Il change the law, I hear them say.
And give three places to the state.

And let us stand through ages gray,
The commonwealth's triumvirate!"

Long live old Clay Creek's biggest town!
A name that puts the pulse astir!

The matrix for the bust of Brown,
We i fashion it for Waggener.

Capt. J. G. Waters.

"Call of Humanity."
Kansas City, March 21. William

H. Hotchkiss, former superintendent
of Insurance of the state of New York,
in a speech at a dinner given by the

nair dealer, and his sons, Philip,
George and Arthur, and two daugh-
ters, Louise and Grace Musica, whoseflight to Central America was frus-
trated by their arrest here yesterday,
remains today in the parish prison.
The old man and his son Philip arecharged with having obtained large
amounts of money on alleged fraudu-
lent invoices of hair consignments, andthe other members of the family are
detained as material witnesses.

Jean Barthou Accepts.
Paris, March 21. Jean Barthou. min

Fur
Button 423 Kansas Avenue.to shoe you for

Summer weather Is "making good" you'll like
it. Tan or Black.

federation. ha( a long talk with Gov-
ernor Sulzer. Both declined to say
whether the office of commissioner of
labor had been under discussion. Mr.
Mitchell said he had called at the re-
quest of the governor to discuss labor
legislation, especially workmen's com-
pensation.

Strike Danger Passes.
Chicago, March 21. All danger of

a strike of switchmen on nineteen
railroads entering Chicago is ended,

$3.50 ister of Justice In the French cabinet,today accepted the president's invita- -,

tion to head the new cabinet. He called
on President Poincare at the Palace of
the Elysee this morning and informed
him that as the result of inquiries he

yesterday by D. J. M. Baldy, president
of the board. Dr. Friedmann told
four local physicians that he would
not come to this city to perform ex-
perimental work unless he should re-
ceive a temporary license giving him
permission to practice here.

Seek Library Funds.
Lamed, Kan., March 21. To raise

funds for the purchase of books for
the proposed Cummins hall, to be
Larned's first public city library, the
Portia club, of this city, has commenc-
ed a series of combined concerts and
socials. It is thought a considerable
fund will be raised.

We have a style
to p!ease you.

Natural Shaped
Skeleton Lined

Oxford 3

was sure of an ample majority to sup--
port him In the chamber of deputies
and also in the senate, at least until
the electoral reform bill comes up
again for discussion. It was the lack
of support for this measure which
brought about the fall of the Briand

Knife and Fork club here last night, j

declared that President Woodrow Wil-
son and former President Roosevelt
had responded to the "same call to
unpartisan service of the humanities"
and that both are influenced by the
"same high sense of the purpose of

Gentsch Appointment Vrged.
Washington, March 21. Former Sen-

ator Obadiah Gardner, of Maine, hav-
ing refused the offer of commissioner
of pensions. It was learned today,
friends of Dr. D. C. Gentsch of New
Philadelphia, O., have renewed their
efforts on his behalf for the place.
There are a number of other aspirants
for the place, however, and Secretary
Lane is understood to be canvassing
the field carefully. Mr. Gardner is
credited with refusing, the offer be-
cause he and his friends did not be-
lieve the place "was big enough" and
his friends ventured the opinion that
he "deserved something better."

Mothers' Pension Effective.
Salt Lake City, March 21. The

mothers' pension law, passed by the
last Utah legislature, became effective
today. Mothers who are compelled to
work for a living will receive $10 per
month to support one child and $5 for
each additional child.

as the committee handling the con-
troversy for the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen has agreed to Join the
railroad officials in asking for media-
tion under the Erdman act. The rail-
road officials made the offer in a let-
ter to Vice President A. F. Whitney of
the trainmen. The switchmen's com-
mittee voted to Join with the railroad
officials and have so notified them.

social evolution through which we
. now pass."3 Pope's Weakness Continues.The

cabinet.
Large Theft Charged.

Muskogee, Okla., March 21. A war-
rant was sworn out at Coweta, Wag-
oner county, by John S. Bilby, charg-
ing J. A. Wishord of Fort Worth, Tex.,
with stealing negotiable notes and se-
curities worth half a million dollars

English

$4.00

Six Injured in Wreck.
Springfield, I1L, March 21. Six per-

sons were injured last night in a wreck
of a northbound passenger train on
the Chicago, Peoria & St. Louis rail-
road, one mile south of Sudduth, this
county. Two coaches were overturned.
A split rail Is given as the cause of
the wreck. '

Rome, March 21. The popes,
physicians tried td combat his con-
tinued weakness by administering a
mild narcotic. Except for two hours,
during which he sat at a window
overlooking St. Peter's square, the
pontiff remained in bed all day yes--,
terday.

Will Not Grant License.
Philadelphia, March 21. No tem-

porary medical license will be granted
by the Pennsylvania state board of
medical examiners to Dr. Friedrich
Frantz Friedmann of Berlin, who as-
serts he has discovered a cure for
tuberculosis. This statement was made

Home of Good Shoes from Bilby's safe at his home near
Coweta, The warrant was sent to
Fort Worth to be served. - J


